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Complete Lumberyard Liquidation (Retirement)

AUCTION
Saturday, September 12, 2015
Sale Starts 9:00 A.M.
Located: 816-East Blue Earth Ave. Fairmont, Mn.

VEHICLES

OFFICE FURNITURE & SUPPLIES

Clark Fork Lift MCSY60/dual wheels; 2005 Chevy Silverado
Z71 pickup 55,000 miles; 2002 Silverado Chevy Pickup
130,000 miles; 1997 Chevy dump truck/8’ V plow 40,000
miles; 1997 Ford Pickup F super duty/ 16’ flat bed with sides
35,000 miles; 2002 Ford Explorer 72,000 miles; 1968 580 Case
utility tractor & loader/ like new rubber;

Large 4 drawer lateral metal file; counters; cabinets; files; nice
maple wood cabinet/lighted; medicine cabinet; cabinet
hardware; adding machines; laminate cabinet; metal display
racks; desk unit; misc. chairs; desks; office chairs; 2 wood
chairs; Canon copy machine; Canon fax machine; PC computer
& key boards; HP printer; HP jet printer laser jet; floor rugs;
Book racks; 6’ shelf; 7’ metal cabinet; wood cabinet; Lg. 2 door
metal cabinet, fire proof; shop vac.; misc. storage cabinets;
many literature racks;

LUMBER
Misc. 1’x12’ pine; 4X4’ blocks; 20 bins of misc. lumber to
sold by the bin; Fir 2x8’,10’,12’; 2X8,10, 12; Cedar beveled
siding ½ 4x6, 8 , & ¾ X10’; 4x4 fir; 2x4 & 6, 8, 10, 12
treated; treated radius decking; cement siding 4x8 sheets
(18); 5/8 sheet rock; CDX plywood 3/8; Pine 2x6; Banding
machine; Kegs of nails of all kinds; Bastitch nails for nail
guns; Kegs of screws; roof edges; peg board; Melamine;
white lattice; poly film; ¼ siding insulation; rolls of wire;
wood stakes; lathe; dr y wall corners; 1x4 pine
8’,10’,12’14’; #2 pine 1x4, 1x6,1x8,1x10,1x12; 1x2 & 2x2
furring strips; clear pine 1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12; Lg.
amount of Lumber too numerous to list. White particle
board shelving 12’ long; cherry, maple & walnut, birch;
Ash; pile of oak; & fir misc. lengths; Pine maple & oak
molding; plastic brick molding; primed brick molding;
Wire shelving, 12’ & 8’; treated lattice; (2) combination
Larson doors; solid oak door; Various sizes of Red Rock;
60 lb. rubber roofing; limestone-6 pallots; concrete block;
marble & ice melt; sand Mortar mix; wall finish;
composite decking; chain link fencing; 1x8 car siding
lengths; fiber glass insulation 3”&6’; cement board siding;
cedar tongue & groove; 5”x6” landscape timber; roof
coating; rolls of asphalt roof coating;

PAINT & SUPPLIES
Paint mixer (Red Devil Speed Demon) color sample
displays; Lg. inventory of Colet stains; Valspar paints;
Valspar Primer; wood stain sample rack w/Calot stains;
paint supplies w/paint brushes; joint knife; taping knife;
trowels of all kinds; liquid nails adhesive; sand paper;
paint & plaster equipment; Lg. amount of caulking
supplies & caulk; tape measures; utility knives; wrecking
bars; nut driver sets; pliers; tin cutters; clamps small &
lg.; levels 3’ & smaller; cap hammer; 20-4’sections of
double sided display shelving w/shelves & hangers; Red
Devil 5400 paint shaker; Metal shelf brackets & shelving;
misc. hinges; garage door hardware; Dowel pin rack &
hardware; misc. door hinges; misc. wood benches;

CABINET SHOP TOOLS
Lg. amount of tools including, Delta 16 ½” drill press on stand;
B&D bench grinder; Meriden 4” bench vise; wood lathe on
stand; Portable air compressor; stapler; cord; fans; heaters;
Lg. ventilation fans; impact wrench; lights; commercial fans;
hyd. jacks; Heavy ext. cords; hoses; Ready heater; steel
nibbler; Dewalt nailer; Bosch cement drill; LP tank; Hitachi
siding nailer; many hand nailers; brooms; forks; rakes; post
hole diggers; log chain; chain binders; sand; cement shovels;
Dewalt radial arm saw; Many misc. pipe & C clamps;
Powermatic model 141 commercial band saw; Powermatic 16”
commercial planer model 160; Key machine; Belt sander;
vibrating sander; Delta professional jointer; Rockwell
commercial table saw; Delta commercial shaper; Lg. supply of
misc. router & shaper bits; Delta commercial table saw; B&D
radial arm saw/work table; Unimaster dust collector/controls
Delta 10” bench saw; Fletcher glass cutter; Commercial
Dewalt radial arm saw/8’ roller beds; Panel saw for plywood
on stand; Delta planer; Powermatic table saw; Rol-Air
compressor; Eveready brick saw on cart; 2 wheel carts; 2 dry
wall lifts; lights on stands; Portable cement mixer; portable
metal ladder on stand; Elec. Power shingle ladder (like new) 2
Insulation blowers & attach.; ½ hr. Chamberlain garage door
opener; screw jacks; 20” tile cutter (new);

SELLING ORDER
9:00 Misc. items on racks
11:00 Commercial saws, shaper, planer, jointer, dust collector
12:00 Selling Vehicles
1:00 Selling Lumber
3:00 finish on misc. items on pallets

AUCTION NOTE
We are pleased to have this sale for Mark & Jim. After 100
years of business Mark & Jim have decided to retire and sell
the remaining inventory. Very large sale with much more
lumber, tools and miscellaneous too numerous to list, bring
your trailer, many items.Large sale come prepared to stay the
day. Parking in the mall parking lot for your convenience.
Inventory changing daily on small items.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Misc. alum. ext. ladders of various lengths; alum. platforms;
wood saw horses; steel wheel road grader (antique); misc.
scaffolding pieces; scaffolding caster wheels; ladder
brackets; steel posts new & used; misc. gutter & facia pieces
ladder brackets; glass, plastic, screens; Werner fiberglass
ladders; ratchet straps; tow rope; plastic ties; vents; cement
trowels; misc. oak molding & edging; Irwin skill saw blades;
grinding wheels; jig saw blades; drill bits; dremel bits; tool
belts; misc. work gloves; storage hangers, new metal shelves;
Concrete step sample; Craftsman 26” electric start mower,
208 cc, OHV; Snapper riding mower LT-1538 hydro mower,
42” cut; cabinet door display; (5) window samples; Anderson
sample window; Cambria top/cherry cabinet set; 4X8 sample
decks; florescent light bulbs, (8’ &4’);

TERMS
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed until settled for.
Owners or sales staff not responsible for accidents day of sale or
with items after purchase. All items sold “as is”. Statements made
sale day take precedence over written material.
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Estherville, Iowa
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www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Christensen Lumber & Millworks, Inc.
Jim Frisch & Mark Jentz - Owners
Tel: 507-235-5506

